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The Preliminary Report of the
Telecommunications Concession

Conversion Studv*

Tr', o*,,rrrn,,,,rpon p e'ent, Lhe re.ul., of rhe I Lr.l

phas€ of th€ Teleconmunicaiions Concession Conver-
sion Study. The results are derived froml

. The review of two separate reporls on the
concession conversion study, one undenaken
by lhe Working Group to Investigate Implica-
tions ofConcession Conversionr and the other
by a consortium comprised of Dhana Sian
S€curities Co., Ltd., Barirg Brothers Lrd. and
Credit Suisse First Boslon (Sugapore) Ltd.l

. The r€view of other relevanl mtormation aDd

shrdies as s'el1 as opinions obrained ftom
najor stakeholders.

The objective of this study is to deremDe the
concephral fiamework and procedural methods to be

used in detemimng whether or no1 to recomend the
conversion of dle existng teleconmunications conces,
sions to the Stare Enterpises Policl' Conrmitlee.

The scope ofthe study js three-fold:

I ) To consider whether the conversion of exisf
lng concessions is necessary;

2) To reconrmend a clear framework, mecha-
a.n .a l ' .1- 5 , aF r--" for fie
conversion process should converslon be

found desrablei and

3) To detemnre the direct and indircct benefits
that could be derivcd from conc€ssron

The research team analyzed rwo majoL dinen,
sions of concession conversion: its principlcs and ils

PRINCIPLES

Principles refer to the conceptual frane$ofk to
be used during the decision making process $ith regafds

The goal r.l introlucing
liherulizdtrcn to the Thdi
telecanmwlicatians
inluslD: i.t la rreale u

a tl\,ir on n t e tl I tr he r e

e/fbctt|e.ontpeti Iioi1 is

' Thx is dn unolJi.ial ,dntlation aflte erecuti\.e !uN,aD,ofthe preliminai rerun sltblnited rc lte l t11tstry af
Finance b! the Thaildid Derelattneht R.sedrch hlsrtute ds pltt oJ the praje.t entitled A Reriev oJ

Tele.:otl1h1ut1iLutuns Caression Conrenion Prapasals ' The rccontuehdations ,1ade it1 the rcpart rrere ewlarserl by
the Stdtt' E terynse Paln) Committee a, June 16, 1999.



to the qu€stion of whether or not i! is desirable 1o

convert or nol to conved the existmg concessions. These
principles will also be used 1o help detelmlne what
compensalion, ifany, should be offered. This frarnework
is to be applied univercally to all concessions regardless
of the methods to be used.

namely the Telephone Organization of Thailand (TOT)
and the Comunication Authority of Thailand (CAT),
dre Posl and Telegraph Department and the Minishf of
Transpon and Comunications.

It is true that the BTo concession had subslan
tially alleviated senice shonages in telecommumcanons
service and facilitar€d economic expansion at that tlme.
Hose\r'. Ihe grarring of o\er .10 BTO conce-ron.
within the span ofa couple ofyears has led to a tangled
telecommunications envuonment which could substan-
tially hinder the liberalization process. The condiiions,
nghts and restrictions imposed by lhese BTO conces-

sions are, tunhermore, not m lme wiih market liberalza-
rior T\u) .\e conrinJdtion oI mcn) concenronJ F
bound ro deliver less consumer benefits from th€ tuture
liberalizaiion ofmarkets when compared to rhe benefits
tlla! have been enjoyed by other liberalted markets. It is
therefore necessary that the Govemrnent provide a clear
policy dnecdon on concession conversion.

Benefits ofEffective Cornpetition trndcr a lully
Liberalized Telecommunications EnyironmeDt

The purpose behind the liberahzation ofthe Thai
telecomunications industry is the creation of an open,
competitive enviroment where effective competirion is
encouraged and practical. It is hoped that an open
competitive l€leconmunication env onment will not
only €nhance the county's compehtiveness, bui will
also bring about a mynad of consumer benefits in
cluding:

. Lower prices

. lncreased seidce choic€ and iNovahon

. Improved service quality

. Substantial increases in inveshnenr and job
oppofunities to build, upgrade and operale
networks and services

. Optimal use of existing networks which will
ennance ovenll teleconrmunications sector
efflciency and facilitale economic grouan

. Better quality of life as a result of adequate

and quality networks and services at low€r
costs to comect instandy and cheaply borh ar
the national and ntemational levels.

Conceptual Framelyork and Principles for
Conc€ssion Conversion

The conceptual framework to convert or not to
convert the BTO concessions has as its primary concem
preparing for an effective, open and competitive market
once the state monopoly is lerminaled.

Along $ese hnes, the decision to convert or noi
to co ert the existing BTO concessioDs should rely on
principles that reafflrm the Thai teleconmumcatrons

}IETHODS

These are the me$ods to be applied ro lhe
process of concession convcrsion, taking into account
differences m the senice segmenl and the pariicular
details of each concession. Diff€r€nt sets of alternaiives
may be rcqufied for differenr conc€ssions, so as to
rene. r lhe drilerenr nrn-re oI ecch lndi\ idJal conce,,ion
and each senice offered in the concession. Various
methods dre uied ,n ordel ro mdke con.ernon
conversion nore appropriate, praclical and acceptable to
both parties n each concession.

Prior to proceeding with the decision on whether
or not to convert existing contracts, it is critical to
deiennine appropriate, falr and unambiguous principles
that are generally understandable and acceptable by all
of the involved prdies. i.e.. policy makers (the Govem-
ment), concession providers (stale enterprises), conces-
sionares (private businesset, us€rs of lelecom-
munications senices and th€ general public

The preliminary report deals wiih th€ first
dlrnennon ot rf"r i. rhe

prmciples io be applied 1o all concessions. Conlersron
methods will be presented in th€ final r€port.

ts!ckground on TelecomDuDications Conc€ssions and
Future Nlarket Liberalization

Prior to rhe Sixth National Economic and Social
Devetopm€nt Plan, inveslment in rhe Thai telecom-
munications rnfrastucture sector had lagged behind that
of other infrastucture sectors. Duing the Sixth National
Plan, however, economic growd surged to un€xpectedly
high levels, leading ro a severe shorage of tel€phones
and other telecommurrcations services.

As the public sector could not invest enough in
the expansion oftelephone senices to match ihe rapidly
increasing demand, the Govemrnent realized that privale
sector participation and investment was needed. Ite
lrs. hoqe\er. drd nor. and nrll doe. nor..llou pnrare
enterpris€s to oM the nerwork equipment assets that are
meanr for public s€Nic€s. It was at this juncture that ihe
Build-Tnnsfer operate (BTO) concession was gnnred
Io (ii(umvenr letsal re,qicuon.. fte BIO cooce..,on
allows the state (as concession provideo and privaie
companies (as nvestors ofthe network construction and
service providers) to Jointly share nonopoly profits from
the provision of teleconmunications senices. An
example of this is the revenue shadng scheme thar
operates usmg the monopoly rights of state enlerprises,



libemlization policy and its objective to establish rhe
most conducive enviroment for elTective competition
as soon and as completeLy as possible, as foilo$s.

Ptit.iple 1 The market for each telecannunicatiotis
selaice shatt be liee liom monopob,

?ovet either fTam an) sole aperutot ar a
sitryle daninant operutol tliat cdn easilf
use ns tnarket powet dgal st ils .arl
petitors to the dhadrantaqe afconslneB.

Ptit'tiple 2 The pLrtins Jield af each setuice shall bt
mdde lewlhr both old operdtars and nelr
entnnts legalry licensed to ptow{e tele
conmunications seb'ices A11 plalet! ll
be subje.t ta the tane tules aid rcgu
litory renridia8, enjay sinilt rgh].J,
and cothihute equitable share aJ ahligd
Iians dccahiing to the Juture Telera AcL

This is tu ensure Ja" .atnpetitbt, 
'|herena plufer is in u, drlrnnntgeaus or a

.ltstl^,a tageaus posttian Ltrless etclt t
poshion is deiwd ftoil campettire
abititu

Priaciple 3 All apelato^ sha not possess an! yeste.l

intercsts in each other, either nl the fonl
of sharc c'dss holdins or reyerue sha|
hg, a! this could lead to honopolistk
behariar or the unfat tletehtudtian of
senice Jees. Such ca'es vould dininsh
elJectire cam?etition did, hetrce, be ttts
to the consumet.

There is no denying that the change of policy to
leninate noDopolies and foster conpetilion n the
telecommunications !rdus!1, {il1 definitely !ffect the
existing BTO concessions one way or snother. As a

.esult, the decision-making process and thc implemen-
tation of concession conve$ion should take mto
Lonc.derdfiol rmpr.r, Jr . ig non.uch dpolc) change.
This leads to Pinciples ,1 & 5 belo!

Ptilcipte 1 Eu.h ptirdte concesrionairc shd nal
rcceiw future benertB of dnt kind srcatel
or lesset than llose that could be
erpected fioh the spetiJied tetns dnd
con.litians of the cancessian, awl far the
entirc tendi itig pe/tod oJ each BTO

The net compcnsation (thal rs, from private
concessionafes io thc relevanr state enterprise ]n the
case ofpositile impacts on the tuture eamings ofprivaie
concessionaires, or from the relevant state enterprise to
pnvate concessionares in the case s,here t|e inpacts are
negative) is to be calculaled as follows.

PtiI.iplc 5 Cohpensation calculations will follow the

h o|9ing gllidelikes.

i) Prirate .ancessiondites eill be
.anpe sated shauld thet rcrenue
strean .letrease as d result of con-
.essian conrelsion. On the contrury,
ther vill conrcnsate the state should
their rerenue stleah1 i crcxse, a!

fom the termindtio| of rcrenue
sharingfur ntttance In dry etent, the
anount al cohpensation to be nade
shdll be cdlculdted to coyer the entne
durLttton oJ eath urcessian.

ii) Should the temindtion of the state
nahapal! dnti the srhsequetu lihenl-
iztltion of the teleconhunications in-
duttry rcs t in ah incteate ot de-

crcase in the rcvtrue strcan of ?rL-
rate cohcessi.,tairet, the, Nill cont
p.nsqte the stdte, ol will l,e conpen-
soted br lrc state, accotditlgU. The

c( .ulatior af the iuport on the

Jutrte rererue sttean as a rcsult ol
libetaliztttioa will ulsa take inta
dcco lt the specl.lic letail! o1 ea
ndiridualconr'acl

iii) An) inpnct occu ng d: a tesult aJ

homal busote\s isk, sucn as he
ecohonic sltotp, business ltrutegt or
tta*et factots, shdll not be 6c
counred for bf lrc co tpe sdtian cal
crtarion an.t alfsetins pd&(rye.

The Case where Concessioo Conversior is to Occur

Should the decision be made to conven conces-
sions, tire subsequent concession conlersions may range
from th€ amendment of certain conditions of the
c"nce,,iol o rhe remrnJr on ot rfe enrf,( concelron
should il be deened contradictory to the free market
philosophy oudned in Principles 1-3. This rs 1o be done

in order to create a level playing field wtrere conpetition
bet$'een private concession holders and rhe TOTTCAT
caD be allowed to occur as soon as teleconmunications
liberalization takes place. The competitive capability of
rhe Thai teleconnunicanons lndust y would the.efore
be increased as a result.

In the case ofconcession conversion, the tnnsfer
of physical asset oMership from the state to pivate
concessionanes is not necessary. However, the state
must take inrmediate action to remove undue restrictions
or conditions on righis of use that hiDder free
competilion or tilt the playmg field. Such undesnable
condlnons include the following:



. Revenue sharing between the two would-be
competitors

. Shanng ofbusiness benefits or nsks

. Restrictions on the righl to expand or to tul1y
uhlize networks to maximize rehrms and
mrmrnz e costs

. Restlictions to ihe adjustinent of service
tariffs

The follou,ng principles should apply when

Ptirciple 6 Both ?arties to a cantruct need ta mu,
tudl\ osr.P an rr-P t",4,lor tr4,1,,,r4
conre/sian. Ha'|eyer, the f,dnsolk fol
.o cessiar cowersion mtst be defnetl br
Principles l-5 abow.

Ptikci e 7 Innediately folo\,ling na*et libe/alizd
tion, the private concessionaire shdl be
duly d||a ed an opelating license coter
tnB lhp ,anc tr aad ..opc of,eaices a

!tto'o sp-t1|Pd n fiP BTO co\cP,roa.
The concessianaire 

'9iU 
abo be canpen

sate.l li any additonal abligatians that
arc hcurred owr and abaye those spe.i
ljed in the con.ession, such ds license fee
pd alnt. Iu the c4cn oJ ,^,,P'
sperilied h the cancessio and far the
l r,th.ns tPaod of th" ,"n,t'i a

Howerer, the concessio dire nust bedl
dnf obligation rclated ta ary addtiandl
Juture righx abow an.l bqond these
spe.lie.l in the.ahc ession contru.t.

The Crse where Conccssion Conversion is not
Undertaken

In case the parties cannot agree
conversion, competition can still occur though the enny
of new playels. However, as past experiences have
sho$n, the gro*lh ofnew enirants'market share will be
rather slo$, thus undennining Pfliciple 1 and hindeing
the effectiveness of the compelition so generated.

ln addirion, the failure to conveit BTo conces

sions, or to conven only some of then! may, under
cenain conditions, Iead to a situaiion where the TOT and
the CAT remain sol€ operalors of such teleconmumca-
tions services as basic telephone service and mobile
phone service, even after market liberalization. More
over, the TOT and the CAT would also be the sole
operato$ of nearly ai1 teleconrmunicahons secton if

ihey were to merge into one holding company, :s
outlined in the T€leconmunications Master Plan, and
still had private concessionanes as business parhers.
This scenario is thus heavily inclined to the existenc€ of
only one operator exercising near absolute market
dominance in some or a[ markets if the future r€gu]atory
body is not saong or expenenced ercugh. Even in the
Unit€d States, a shong and exp€nenced Federal
Cornrnunications Conrmission (FCC) is still far from
being able to curtail the nonopoly power of Regional
Bells Operdbng compalie. (RBO.S./ dnd acbevDg d

sufficient level of competihon in the local t€lephone
seivrce markets across the U.S.

The following principle should thus be observed
if the conversion of some concessiorB does not take
place.

Pri,tciplc 8 The Gowmment sha seek and inplenent
measures to decrease linitdtians dnll
obstdcles to efecttue conpetition beroeen
the TOT and the CAT in na ets when
they dre alrca.t conpenng either dtertlr
or rhrough thetr printe con.e-ioaaw"

The preliminary repod also includes an analysis
of ihe recommendations proposed by the report of the
Working Group to Investigate Implications of the
Concession Conversion and the repon by the consortium
comprisng Dhana Siam S€cuitres Co., Ltd., Ba.ing
Brothers Ltd., and Credit Suisse First Boston
(Singapore) Ltd., based on the conceptual ftamework
and the set of pdnciples d€tailed here. The views and
oprn'ons of najor stakeholders obtained fiom brain-
stoming sessions and written documents have also been
taken inio consideration.

TIIE NEXT STEP

The next stcp will be to design methods for
convedrng each concession using the conceptual
tlamework and prnciples .-stablished for inclusion in the
Final Report to be submilted to the Midstry of Finance
and subsequently to the Stite Enterprise Policy

ENDNOTE

' The Working Goup was set up by th€ Subcornmittee
to Investigate Methods for th€ Privatization and
Liberalization of the Tel€corununications industol,
uder rhe sute Lnrerprise< Polic) Comrruhee

9r9rr>t>t}:*\}!F!FG1>9"1>}*9t99"9"1>t'}



Intellectual Property Rights and
Agricultural Plant Genetic Resource

13enjavan Rerkasem-

.n
I he uorld hd, benefired enomouJy fiom dre modem

imovation of high yielding c.op vanedes (I|lv's) that
were the hallnark of rhe Green R€volution. CruaL Lo

the realizahon of this benefit was the fre€ exchange of
planl genetic resouces and the unrestrictcd movement of
genetic material. Local varieries, fam€n' varieties,

lan&aces' and rvild relatives from various cout-ies
were sent to the world's genebanks and intemanonal
crop breeding programs, e.g., those at th€ Intematonal
Rice Research lnstitute (IRRI), Intemational Cenlr'e for
Maize and Wleat Inpmvement (C&{MYT), Asian
vegetabl€ Research and D€velopment Center (A\RDC).
In retum, inproved varieties and lines were provided to
national breeding programs, where they were eiiher
released to farmers after appropriate testing or had some
of their selected genetic traits incorporated into locally
adapted varieties. This highly effective yet simple and
open anangemenr, howev€r, can no longer be tak€n for

The change has been brought about by a world-
wide hend thal has witnessed the extension in scope of
intellectual property rights (lPR) to cover plant genetic
resourc€s. The threat comes from ihe inequitable appli
cahon of IPR legislation, in which protection is extended
to some varieties, mosdy those bled ar1d ciaimed by seed

companies and instinrtions, but leaving all others, in-
cludng traditional. locally developed varieties, land'
races and m\\ g€rmplasm, as public propeny available

to all.

fllE B.\sI\],\]I P]\TENT

The danger of aslnrmetry in the application of
IPR was brought home to many, especially in the
dev€loping world, by th€ granting ofa US pated entitled
"Basmati .ice lines and sraills" (trS005663484A) to
RiceTec lnc., a US seed company bsed at Alvin, Te$s,
on September 2, 1997 (Box 1).

The name Basnati applies to a group of high
qultlity, aromatic iraditional va eties ofrice ftom certalr

areas of Asia. Asia's high quality rice vaieties, *hich
also include ltailand's Thai Fragrantjasnine rice, while
not so high yielding as the modem semLdwarf lype,
occupy the higher end of the world dce market and are
priced up to twice as much as ordnary rice. Basmati has

long been an impoilant expon eamer for Pakistan and to
a lesser extent Indiai Thailand's rice exports are domi-
nated by Thai Fragrant jasmine. Valued tuils of these

are embodi€d in the gen€tic make-up of the traditional
vadeties that have long been considered open resources.

By granting $e Basmati patent to RiceTec, the
US Patent Office had essenhally depived Pakistan,
lndia or anyone else of then prior use rights to all the
genetic taits and genes thsr give rise to the esseDhal
characteristics ofBasmati and other similar aromatic fllle
gr3in rice, and so denied them the right to sell such
grain, in Nonh, C€ntral or Soulh Ame.ica, or Caribbean
Islands.

{.I AtNI SI'AKINC ,\ ('O]\I}IO\ GI,NETIC
Itust)t t{cE t HF BAsl\t{TI LESSO\

A very major proportion of L\e world's valuable
agricultual gemplasm now lies in the public, cornmon
access, pool of plant genetic resource. Pakistan's
B$mati ice vanehes and Thailand's premier Thai
Fragran! jasmine, KDML 105, are all freely available to
an)one lrom lRRl or mar) ol dre nLmerous r.ce

improvemenr pfogrdms rn r rnors corrre. q here nce t'
gro*n. Valued taditional varieties as well as raw
germplasm, landraces and wildtypes of all of the plants

with any economic value have now been acquired, not
only by the intemational public research cente$ such as
( l\4MYl. lRRl dnd A\rRD(. bLI also by pnlare a.
well as public genebanlc and crop breedng programs all

The wealth of g€n€tic information in this openly
accessibLe genepool includes all aspects of crop charac-
reI.ric,. i'or r\eir rdrprauor. e.g.. ro har.h en\ron
ments and poor soils, rcaction to diseases, pests and

'Prof.ssatDrB.,ia\d"isdntlJ,ttml.etolth.Fdtrltlol..1gti.rltut(-htnislhlitri\.t\i.l



BOX 1 PATENTING GENETIC TPAITS: "BASNIATI RICE LlNlS..lND CRAiNS" (US005663484A\

A palent is a $atutory prilileg€
ganted by a govemment to d mven-
tor for a fixed period of yeds, which
exclud€s othe6 from manufactur'ng,
using. or selling a patented lroduct or
from using a patenied method or
proces. An invention is usually de'
fincd d a jdea which perhits the

solution of a spccific problem in a

field oftechnologyi it musl provide a

novel solution to a technical problem.
Intellectual proper.y dghts are pro-

vided by means of'tiaims" to a sel of
inventive steps which fom the novel

The US Patent Bdmati nce iines

dd grainf' (US005661484A) con-
rairs a tolal of20 claltus. some of the

claims were actually made on specific
rice lines (claims 8,9, ll). The othe$,
however, de related to genexcally
contlolled traits of the rice plot
(claims l, 2, .1, 4, 5, 6, 7, l0), 

'tsp.ogeny (claim 14) and thc ricc gn'n
(claims 12, 13, 15, 16, l7), and

mcthods for selccting a .icc plant for
breeding and propagation brsed on

some specific genelic hails (clains 18,

19,20). Following are exmples fion

Claib li "A rice plant. shich
planr when culrivated in Nofih, Cen'

nal or South Am€ncq or Caribbean

a) h6 a mature hcight of about 80

b) is substanlially photoperiod in-

c) produces rice grains having
i) an average stdch index of

ii) an aveFge 2'aceryl-1-pr'
roline conienr of about 150 ppb ro

iii) ai average length of about
6 2 Im 10 about 8.0 lm, a width of
about 1.6 lm lo about 1.9 lm od a

lengib io width ratio of aboul 3.5 to

iv) an aveFge ofaboul4l% to
about 63%whole gra'!s, and

v) an avcragc ler8lhwise i!-
crcasc of about 75% to about 150%

Claim E: 'A.ice pldt produced
from Bas 867 seed haviDg the ac-

ccsion nunber ATCC 759,11.'
Claim l4: "A progeny planr ofthe

rice plarl ofany ofclaims I ro I1."
Claift l5, A rice grain, which has

i) a starch index of about 27 to

il) a 2-acetyl-l-plroline content
ofaboui 150 ppb to about 2,000 ppb.

iii) a lcngth of about 6.2 lm to
aboul E.0 Im, a width of about 1.6

!m 10 about 1.9 lm and a lenglh to
widlh Etio of about 3.5 to about;1.5,

iv) a whole srain index of about

v) a lensthwile increde of about
75% to aboui 150% when cooked, and

!i) a chalk lndex of less than

Claln l8: A frethod of selecting
a rice plant for breeding or prolaga'
tion, cohp.ising the steps ot

a) prepanng nce elains ftom rice

i) the pe.cent anylose (PA),

ii) the alkali spreadins value
(AS9 to obtain the starch index (Sl)

c) suming said ?A md said ASv
to obtain the starch index (SI) of said

d) identifying a nce planr *iich
produces grains hallng d average PA
of about 22 to about 29, an averag€

ASv of about 2.9 to about 7, and an

avc.age SI ofabout 27 to about 15;
e) selccnn8 a seed lion said plati
0 ard sowing said seed ituo a

\reeds, lo larious .sp.cts ol gr.nr or product qualrtt
(nut tire, special tastc aDd markel characteristics). Very
fcw of thcse naiB lhat have been propagated and
colNerved over generahons bI tamers ltle hhely to have
been described and published iD delaiL. at icast not in
such a \ay that would be intcrprctcd b! nost patenl
laws as "prior disclosure, and so thcv ar. el.mpred
from IPR claims in mosl countries

The lndian golenment ls challenging the Basma'
ti patenl in a Texas court, on llre ground that thc clams
lack no'eltv A camlaign has also bee! organizcd by lIc
Rural Adva,rcement Foundadon lniemalionaL, a Cana

dian NGO aining 1o slrame Ricelec inlo giying up the
patent whatever the outcone ofthese legal and polilical
actions, thc Basm.ti parent has taughl rqo valuable
lessons on the nanagcment of the \ao.ld's aSricultural
pLant genetLc resource

Flrslly, u has highlighted the dangef ol the
traditronal users' age old nghts to use valuable germ-
plasm fiom lhe public genepool beins appropriated by
monopolistic o\lnership under the guise oIIPR'

Secondly, il has nvahdaLed lrvo important as

sumplions liequenlly used 10 defend the current IPR
sJ,stem. that (a) it costs count ies nothing to provrdc

gemplasm for lhe breeding ofne$ proprietary vanehes
that $ll1 laler be patented.a and (b) only raw gcmplasm
!ilh litlle value is used !r the bfeeding ofdre prolnelary

ror obvious polilical reasons. many have char-
aclerized this equity issue 1n problems lith IPR as a

Nor| Vs. Soulh or developed courtr;es Vs. developnrg
counhics issue. In fact, f!ture IPR toubles orer planl
genetic resource may very well be bctq.cD the

developmg countries thenselves. Competition is lrkelv
lo become mcreasingly fierce among countries m lhe

srme resiorl wlich share many ofthe same crops and arc

competing in the slme narkets. For e:iample. the Yuan
Longpmg H,vbrid Rice Inremational Co, Ltd. has

recedly been esrablished in Chrna as a joirr veDture

betseen Hunan Hybrid Rice Research Center (a
governmenr o\1ned research organnation of the
Hunan provmce). Seed & Crops Digest, RrceTec and

CBG H-vbrid tuce, LLC 6 With ther use of the same
strategy thal Riceiec employed with Basmatl rn the US,
ThailaDd can expcci nol only 10 be leSally locked out of
its most importan( fraglant dce mukct, Chna, bul also
to ibrfeit the use-ights to a sel of lery valoable rice



According to some in Thailand, a "patent"
application Gupposedly called Jasrnati rice patent) has

actually been placed under consid€ration by ihe US
Patent Office. But the probl€m in thailand is that public
debates on this issue are very poorly infomed, and are
full of misconceptions and very fes hard facts. For
example, it took a long iime before published accounts
b€gan to refer ro Jasnati as a tademark and no! a patenl
along the same line as the Basmati Patent. This points to
yet another problem: the woetully inadequate legal and
rechn.ccl capdcrry d' 'he norordl le\el in mosr
developmg countnes (perhaps exccptirg India) to deal
effectively with the issue ofIPR.

A NEW AND Vf,RY DIFFERENT TRAGEDY OF
TIIE COMMONS

Grven thal new and inproved crop vanetres are

developed fron common genetic resources: deyeloping
countries have bcen callng for frcc access to those

comtrcially developed crop varieties.r Developcd
counlies hale rejected ftis claim on the grounds that
IPR for conrnercid vanelies is a necessary incenlive 1o

encourage Pnvab sector research. This countef argu-
ment has, however, failed to address the main issue of
the loss of age old use ights to genetic resources, as

valuable genelic traits and the; enbodying -senes de-
nved from the comon pool are incorporated lnto
proprietary vadeties.

In order 1o protecl their osn age,old use-righls
counlries may contest patenis in coun, as lndia has
successfully done uith r US patent reiated to tumefic,r
and is now doDg \rith the Basmati patent. Bul their
ability to keep up iith fulurc demands for crop genenc
inDrovemenl and hencc srstainable crop production,
would be seriously und€rmjned ifcountries have to keep
gong to coun to protect use-rights to lheir own plant
g€letic resource. Funhemore. lerv few countnes have

lndia's legal and lechnical clout.r and \ery few countnes
indeed can afford the fnancial expense of cout actions
rn the USA or Europe. In any event, there is no reason

why countnes. especially poor ones, should have 10

squander then trying to rcclaim
sonething thai \ras theirs in the first place. Ii sccms that
ihe management ofone ofthe wofld's most valuable and
ineplaceable resoufce is inequitable as well as

Ther€ is a real danger t|at yet another "tragedy oi'
the conrmons" may now be u the making. but one
which is much more catasaophic than any seen to date.
Tngedies of the commons happen because the
insufficient protection of properry nghts encourag€s
overexptoitation, eventually causing the degradation of
the rcsource in queslion.Lo In the original "conrmons" of
171h century England, d€gradation of common land was
prev€Dted or r€versed by the enactment of land owner-

ship 1a$s which empowered landowle to enclose the
land with fences and provided incentive for cons€Nation
and imFovement. The cunent IPR system, however,
seems 10 be undemining instead of enhancing the
effective manag€ment and conservation of common
agicultural plant geretic resources.

Countries are now becoming increasingly reluc
tant to conl bute to the mamtenance of public iniema
tional gen€banks and breedng prognms. Those who
contribute gemplasm fear they will lose not only access

and contol. but also th€ir age-old use-rights. Those who
conlribule funds to fte upkeep of intemational facilities
are now questioniDg the return on thet investrnent. This
conflict is placing jn Jeopardy tllo valuable public
seNic€s provided by the genebarLs and breedng
programs associated wilh the Intemational Agricultural
Research Cenires (l,ARC's), (a) a mosr cost effective and
lec|nically reliable en rlr& conservation ofgermplasm rn

the developing world, and (b) the transfer of an

enormous range of genelic naterials ofall the impotlanl
crops to various counties and regions each yeaf (e.9.,

see Boa 2 for example flon CIMMYT, siniiaf flows go
out from al1 ofthe public breeding prognnrs associated
Rith dre IARC'S) $fiich conltribules tourrd thc
marntenance of t, rt! gcnetic diversily of the major

The Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD),
one of the latcst multilateraL afiempts to ad&ess
problems associated with the exchange and use of plani
genetic rcsources, appears 1l) have a very limited
capacity to deal with this problem. The CBD assens
(Article 15) that countrics have sovereign rights lo lhef
mdigenous genelic resources. The CBD, however,
covers only o$,ncrship and status (and provision conrol-
lrig access and benefits sharing) of those resources
acquired aftcr the convention had come rJrto effect, i.e..
aftcr 1992. Some dereloped country govemments have
come out ilrmly against making sovereign dghts over
plant genetic resourccs covered by the CBD retroac
rive.'s " Therefore. thc CBn is unlikely io be of much
help for the managemeDl of a very large poriion of ihe
commor agricuhural plant genetic resources, which had
already been acquned by genebanks and breeding pro-
grams around the s.orld long before 1992. Furthermore,
perhaps even Dore imponantly. the protection and

conseNation of valuable g€mplasm in r country's
jurjsdiction covered by the CBD rs by no means
gudr.nreed b) ndr.ondl rdr.ncdr.on ot rhe cor\en.on
Genebanks are expensive to nainlain, tirey ar€ also
techically exacting. An mternational survey has found
thal seed emples kept in many facilities have losi either
their genelic diversily and./or viability, leadng io the
suggestion that ihese should be more appropriately
call€d "gene morgues" rather than genebanks. I /, rtl,
coDs€nation, on the other hand. has had limited success;
traditional varieties conlinue to disappear from famers'
fields through out the world.



BOX 2 DISTRIBUTION OF C}:NETIC \1,{TtrRIAIS FRONI CII4]lIYT TO BREEDI\G PROCR.{IIS
IN VARIOUS COU],{TRIES I'OR THtr GROIIINC StrASON 1998/99

20tb ESWYT(1) Elite Selection Wleat Yield Trial
7th HRWYT (l) High Ralnldl Wlear Yield Trial
7rh HTWYT (l) Hisl Temp€raiure wtear Yjeld Trial
7ih SAWYT{l) Semi-And Areas Wlear YieldT.ial
32nd IBWSN International Bread Wlear Screening Nusery
10th HRWSN High Rainfall Wleat Screfting Nusery
I 7th SAWSN SemlArid Are6 Wheat Screenirg Nu6ery
9th WAWSN Warmer Areas Wleat Sc.eening Nurse, y
F2 Spring x Winter

50

50

50

254

254

100

70

t0

29th EDUYT Ellte DLfun1 Unrcplicated YieldTrial
3Ist lDll.i (I) Inlehational DuImYield Nx6ery
.llst IDSN Iniemarional Durum Screening Nu6ery

128

50
290

3 I st IT1N ( I ) Inlemational Triticale Yield Nlrsery
31st ITSN Inlemational Triticale Screenine Nursery

LIVICL (Facultative and winter Tdricales, including forase linet

50

220

150

Rdney (cIMMW4CARDA)
22nd IBYT (l) Intemabonal BarleyYield Trial
2-rh IBON Inre-afiondlBdle) Ob.ea,r.on \Lher)
sth EMBSN Early Maturiry Btrley Screening Nunery
9th HBSN Hull-less Ba.ley ScreeningNurs€ry
F2 Spring x Spring
F2 Spring x Winter

140

50

50

240
60

Total 215.1

So,/.€ CIMMYL

Many achievements in planr breeding, with or
without contributions ftom biotecbnology, can be tuly
tniovahve. New innovations in plant breeding, and
therefore progress in crop genelic improvemenrs, may
ind€ed be encounged by rewarding those who have
invested resouces to bnng them abour. Therc is,
however, a fundamental flaw in th€ curenr l?R system
dr ir hdi beeo applied ro planr generi\ rcsoLrce m man)
countries, in altowing "inventors," by means of parenrs

which are exiremely inclusive in ther ciairff, to
appropriate monopolishc IPR over many genehc trarts
and genes that have not been a part of their owll
inventron at all but have simpty b€€n acquired from the
public genepool, thereby depriving others of rheir age,
o1d use-rights to those genetic resources. This has
created an atinosph€re of misaust between providers and
users ofagricultural planr genetic resoulc€s, to an exlelr
that the inanagement of a cornmon bur ineplaceable
r€source is being placed at grave nsk.
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Agriculture and Climate Change

$h*1trr;'Lir*'rtr,''

lLlrnaLe clange o, globrl sJT,1d , cdL.ed b) rhe

retease of'greenhouse' gases into the atmosphere. These
gases accunulate rn the ahosphere and incrcase the
effecl of radiative forcing on the cl1mate, resultng ln a

uaming of the atmosphere. The changes nr greenlouse
gas concenhatioDs are projected to lead to regional and
global changcs in cljnule and climaterelated parameters

such as temperature. precipitation, soil moisture, and sea

level. However. the reliabilit) of the predictions
.unoJnd|n9 !ne erIe.'s of cln.ar. crrl/e r,.r1." ,;r
There are no hard lacts about \ihat q,ill dcfinitely be the
resull of increases in |he concenfation of greeniouse
gases within the atmosphere. and no fim tinrescales are

Ag.iculture is one sector that is i potant io
consider in tcms of climale change. The agnculture
sector both contributes to climare change, as well as will
be affeclcd b) the changing ciimare

The geennouse gases arc so called because
although they allow the fansmission of Iight reachinS
the earth, they block the hansmission of hcat (infta-rcd
radiarion) frying 1o escape from the atmosphere, thus

trapping the heat as in a 'greennouse.' CHa has lhe
highesi global \ranning potential that is about 300 times
ihe potential of CO,. and about 20 rimes that of NrO.
Tle m"-n coJ,. ec oi rhe,e gr.es rre loodcd nce feld.
Ditrogen f€diliz€rs. impLoper soil management, land
conversion, biomass buming. and livestock production
and associated manure manag€ment. The livestock
industry alone is said to account for beileen 5 l0
pcr., nr oi rhe o\ e-r" (on.rrbur.on ro globar u am.in3.

Carbon Dioxide (Cor)

Deforestation, primarily due !o agricultual
expansion snd llnd spcculation, remains a major source
of carbon cmissions. U,len narura1 vegetation is
convened into agricultural land, a large proporiion ofthe
soil carbon can also be lost as planls and dead orgamc
matter are removed. This contnbutes approximately a

third of the rotal CO: emissions globally
CO, is also .eleased durin-s the buming of

aSrlcultural crop wasle, for example, during lhe buming
ot sugar cane stubble and rice stra{. ]n Asia, il is a

r.rror prd!rf,e ro bLm ldrd" qLfl iUe. ol -'op
residue, n1cluding ice staw, since the buming kills
rn.e.r, and orher pesrs d, $cll d. dr,cr.e-dL,I L
organisms, and neutrallz es soil acldity.

IMPACT OF .{GRIC{JLTI]RX ON CLtMATtr
CHANCtr

Agnculture accounts for approxinatel) one fifth
of tle annual increase iD anthropogenic (man-nradc)

sreenhouse gas emissions (Figufe 1, IPCC 1996) The
sector contribules to gLobal waming through rhe
emission of Cnbon Dioxide (CO). Methane (CHa) and
Nibous oxide (N,o) sases.

burnins)

Figure I Contribulion to Global Warming

' Ms Gmstt x risiting reseocher of TDR I s Ndtwal Resoulces dnd Enr, on n ent P|oglan.



Table I )tethane Emhsions from Agriculturrl and Other Sources in Selected Asian Couniries, 1990 ('000 tont

Waste Total

BanIladesh 5.20 4',73 14 1ll5 3

China 8940 18400 190 t3830 1100

Indonesia lJ64 2019 3116 2169

520 216 400 1316

Kazakhstan 939 1763 .t555 7

Monqolia l0l 15 329 0

Nepal ,170 996

Philippines 315 559 t]8 1290 8

" includng flooded rice fieldsi b 199,1

sozlcei world Resourccs Institute, 1998.

To a lesser extenl CO: is released flom rlre fossil
fuels used in agricrlture pmduction and fron lilcstock
production. High intensily animal produclron has

become the biggest consuner offossil energy in modcn
asnculture (IPCC 1996).

Nlcthane (CHJ

Wilhin the agricuhure sector CHr is th€ most
significant greenhouse gas released. Mosl ofihc releases

colne from paddy fields (91%), and less sisDificantly
from animal husbandry (7%) and the bumrng ofagicuL
tural \rastes (2%). l]re quantificalion of emissions from
r.ce pdddre. hd. ororen difl:cLl' -5 *e eri. i'n( \r'
wilh the amoLrnr of land in cultilation and also dcpcnd

on fetilizer use. water nanagemenl, densily of rice

plants and other agicullural praclices. Among Asian
counbies. China is r very large source ofCH,emrssrons.

Livestock and assocrated manure managemenl

contributes 16 percent of the total annual production of
CHa. These emissions are a dnect result ofthe ability of
cattle and buffalo to utilize large amouDts of fibrous
grasses drat cannot be used as human food, or as feed for
plgs and poultry. Cattle and buffalo account for about 80
percent of llle global annual CHa emissions fron

Nitrous oxide (N,O)

\'Iuch ol lhe agriculturc based Nro enxsslons

come fion the use of Ditrogen feriiluers, legume
croppng aDd animal !!asle. Sone NrO is also released

during biomass bumjng. Many fanners spread nitrogen
fedilizers on their fields to enluDce crop gro*th. Mosl
ofthe nitrogen is taken up by dre crop, bul some leaches

irto surounding surface and ground wat€rs. and some of
il enters the atmosph€re. The flux of Dihogen depends

on the microbial activitv in the soil. Fo. exampl€. wel
rice absorbs only one{hird of dre nitrogen in the

renrl/erc. rtule Lrpland crop, dboLr hrlf lle rer r'
denilrified and difused lr1ro the almospher€. contnbur
ing to global waming. However, the amomt of NrO

emltted is ,ruch lo'er in \olume than die amount of
CH, (rable l).

Hos nmch nltrogen is lost ftom the so also

depends on ag.icultual praclices such as ploring and

rlganon and on tenipcrature, soil qpe and w€alher
condirions. Anoiher mode of ag.iculture based NrO
release is duing the breaking ofnew land when nitrogen
bound in the soil and vegelaiion escapes to rhe

OPTIONS IOR REDUC'TIO1.I OF GREI]NHOI]ST]
GAS EIIiSSIO\S

Inproved land use practices may wofk torard
I r 

'edr. 
riol o-g,eerhoJ,e g"s enri*ion. for in. dnc".

significant decreases n CHr emissions ircm agriculture
could b. achicled tlrough beller managemenl of rice
paddics Additionally. irigated rice has been lbund to
produce Drore CHa than deepnater ;ce (Charocnsilp 

"1d/. 1998). lhe interm;ttenr dryin8 of soils. and .edrccd
land disturbances sucn as zero tillage aDd muLchhs will
also hclp rcduce emissions. Changes in culrivation
practiccs, such as a shift fton transplanting to drect
seediDg, and appropriate waier management can also

coDlribute toward a decrease in CHr emissions. A
redrction in rhe use oforganic nl|erials, or a shift lo the

L.r ur mu ero r?n,lrler' v ll lelp Jccred'e emr. .on..

logether \rith rhe appiopriate application of dese
iertilizers.

Some srruchml changes ln agricuitwe production
could aiso be beneficiaL and may reduce {he necessily for
soil disturbances. e.9., a shift from traditional to hlgh
yieldirg varieties, or s\ritching f.on nce to some other
l'ed c'op.. e,pe,irll) cr.-.d Hore\c. i,. i, Jr
rmponanr crop rn Asra,

TIP rP..rr urnrilr in rqi" ,,f ln- Ienrrvery
managed nonogaslric aninals such as poulty and pigs
has stabilized the levet of emissions generaled liom the
liv€stock industry. as these animals produce less

emissions than the large ruminants. Oppo.tuities for
reducing CIt emissions from alrcady inlensively
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mamged cattle are som€what limited because the CH4
production per unit of cattle feed is srnall and the
animals are for the most pan already given a high-
quality diet. Ho{'ever, additional CHa decreases are
possible by imFoved nutrition of tnditionally managed

CHa emissions could also be reduced by
improved treatnent and mnnagement of animal wastes
and by reducing biomass buming. These combined
pnctices could reduc€ CHr emissions from agriculture
by 15-56 percent. However, the problem is that these
options usualy involve a tsadeoff between productivity
and CH4 redudion.

N,O emissions could also be decreased with
better treatrnent and management of animal wasles, and
with better application of nitogen fertilizers.

EDergy use by the agriculnrJe sector has
decreased geady since ihe 1970s. However, fossil tuel
use in agriculture, and thus CO: €missions could be
turther reduced by, for example, minimun tillage,
inigation scheduling, solar drying of crops and
imFoved fedlizer management.

FinaIy, it is important to not€ the role of foresis
and vegetation as sourc€s and sinks of greeDlouse gases.

The ernission of COr is only one part of the ca$on
cycle. Assimilation ofCO: also occurs where vegetation
binds carbon into biomass. Carbon storage in the soil is
important and deperdent on the vegetation R?e.
Vegetation and soils from urmunaged forcsts hold 20-
100 times more ca$on per unit area than agricultural
land. Deforestation and land use changes have
diminished the global storage of carbon as w€ll as rhe
capaciry to bind co,, with the result that more cor is
being released into the ahnosphere.

TMPACT OF CLIMATE CHANCE ON
ACRICULTIJRtr

The effects of clinate change on agricuhrre will
differ across Asia. Determidng how climate change will
afTect agricultue is complex; a vari€ry of efiects are

likely to occur. Changes in temperatue as weli as

chaqes in rainfall paftems and the increas€ in CO,
levels pmjected to accornpany clirnat€ chang€ will h3ve
important effecrs on global agriculturc, especially in rne

tsopical regions. It is expected that food productivity
(especially crop productiviry) will aiter due to these
changes in climate, and du€ to weather €vents and
changes in pattems of pests and diseases. Land areas
suitable fo. cultivation ofkey staple crops could und€rgo
geographic shitu in response to climate change.

Modeling climate change impacts on regional
food supplies is difficult for a number of reasons,
including: 1) mcertainties in resional clinale change
prcdictionsi 2) the fact that our understanding of certain
agricultural processes, rn particular the'fertilization'
response of difierent crops to increased lev€ls of
atrnospheric CO,, and th€ likelihood of altered pattems

and distsibutions of plant diseases, weecls, insects and
p€sts, rernains incompl€te; ard 3) uncertainty regarding
the potential for adaptation of agiicultulal prachc€s.

The global aggregate €ffect of climate change on
agricuhral production is likeiy to be small to mod€mte.
How€ver, regional inrpacts could be significant. ciop
yields and changes in productivit will vary consider-
ably across regions. Tbese regional \ariddoDs ur ga|nr
and losses will probably result in a slighr ovenll
decrease in world cereal g.ain productivity.

Vuherability to climate change d€pends not only
on physical and biological response but ako on
socioeconomic characteristics. Low-income popuiations
dependent on isolar€d agricultural systerns are particu-
larly uJnerable to hunger and severe hardship. In these
arcas where populanons are already baftly food'
sufficiert, even the sLightest decline in yields could be
very hannfrl. fbe most Deganve effects are foreseen in
dryland areas at lower laritudes, and in arid and semi-
arid areas, especially for those reliant on rainfed, non-
irigated agdculture. Many of these at-risk popuhnons
are located in South and Southeast Asia.

Wlether or not they are located in r€source-pool
countnes, there is also a strong indication that malginal
agricultuie and marginal farmers may be most \'ulneF
able both to short term variations of weather and loryer
term chang€s ofclimate. This may b€ conpound€d when
farming is practiced at or near the edge of its appropriate
climatic region. Relatively small changes in climate in
th€se areas could substantially alter the potential for
agricultur€, thus cr€ating a mismatch between existing
farming systens and prevailing climatic resouces for
agricultur€-

Inpacts on rice yields in South and Southeast
Asia are likely to vary geatly (Matthews et al. 1994a.
1994b). Several najor studies have been conduct€d for
countries in East Asia, including China (nainland and
Taiwan), Nortl and South Korea, and Japan (IPCC
1996). Possible climatic impacts span a wide range
dependng on Lhe climare sceoario. geographic scope.
and study. While large changes were predicted for
China, th€ studi€s conclude that to a certain extent,
waming *ould be beneficial, with yield ircreasins due

to divenification of cloppillg systens. Studies for Japan

have shown that positive €ffecrs of CO, on dce yields
would gen€Blly morc inan offset any negativ€ clinatic
effects.

Likely NegatiY€ Effects

Climate change could influence food produchon
adversely due to resulting:

. geographical ,hifis and yreld changes in
agnculture,

. reduction in the quantity of vater available
for irrigation, and

. loss of land though sea level nse and
associated salinization.



C€ographic limits and yields of different crops
may b€ alt€red by changes in precipiradon, temperature,
cloud cover and soil moisture as w€ll as increases in COz

concentrations. High temperatues and diminished
rainfall could reduc€ soil moistue in many areas,

particularly in some tropical and mid contin€ntal
regions, reduciDg the water available for irrigation and
inp3iring crop growth m non-inigated regions.

Chang€s in soils, for example, the loss of soil
organic matter, leaching of soil nutdents, and salmiza-
tion and erosion are a like1y consequence of climate
change for some soils in some climatic zones.

The risk of losses due to weeds, insects and
diseares rs llkely ro Ln.rease. fte range ofman) Dsecl\
will expand or change, and new combinations of pests

and diseases may emerge as natual ecosystems respond

to shitu h temperatur€ and precipitation plofi]es. The
€ff€ct of clinate on pests may add to the effect of other
factors such as the overuse ofpesticides and th€ loss of
biodiversiry which already contribute to plant pest and

Agriculture in low-lying coastal areas or adjacent
ro river deltas may be affected by a dse in s€a level.
Floodrng will probably become a significant problem in
some already flood-prone regions ofAsia such as China
and turther south in Eastem Asia. Decr*ses in produc-
tiviE are most likely in these regions which ar€ already
flood-ins€cu€. The summer monsoon is pr€dicted to
become stronger and move north-w€stward. However,
this increased rain could be ben€ficial to some areas.

ln addition to changes in temperature and
rainfall, changes in the ftequency of extreme climatic
events could be danuging and costly to agdcultur€.

LikclY Positivc }jl{ects

Wtrile increases in temperature, changes in soil
moishire, and shifts in pattems of plant pests and
diseases, could lead ro decreases in agriculture
productivjty, COl f€rtilization could lead to som€

increases in agncultual productivity. Atmospheric COr
levels are expected fo have a positive effect on some

plants, increasing their growth rate, and cuiting
transpintion mtes. Cmp plants may also be able to use

water more efficiently under higher CO, levels.

Plants can be classified as Cr, Ca or CAM,
depending on the phototnthetic pathways they employ.
Cr plants, including most tre€s and agricultural plants

such as dce, wheat, soybeans, potatoes and vegetables,
are 1ikely to benefit ftom exta CO,. The results of a

large number of experiments have conllrmed thar
elevated COl concentations gen€rally have ben€ficial
effect on most crops. Facton klowr to affect the
response include the availability of plant nutrients, the
ffop species, lempenture, precipitation and other
environmenial factors (IPCC 1 996).

Ca plants are mainly of tlopical origin and
include gnsses and agricultualiy important crops such

a5 maize, sorghum, millet and sugarcane. Th€ Ca piants

are expected to b€n€fit less fron increases in CO:. CAM
plarts are a vaiart of Ca plants, and these plants are nor
lik€ly to be affected.

Increases in temperature may also brmg
benellcial eiiecr5. An impondnr effec' ofd increr,e in

temperature, particularly in regions where agiculture
production is curendy limited due to lower average

rempemrure<. would be l]]]e e\rensioo of lbe growlng
season available for plants, and the reduclion of dle
growing period requfted by these crops for naturatron.
This would ben€flr not only high altihrde faming, wh€re
increases in yields and th€ variety of crops growr can be
achieve4 but also high latitude regions, where the
poleward shift of the therrMl limits of agriculture would
increase the productiy€ potential. However. soils and

other factors may not enabl€ much of this potential io be

realized. Higher rainfall in some areas mighr also enable

higler production, and provide mor€ wat€r for ilngation.

Effects o LiYestock

Climate change could affect both livestock itself
and dairy production. Th€ patt€m of anirnal husbandry
may be affecred b) alrerz'ion. In clmrre. c-opping
pattems, as well as Bnges of disease vectors. In warm
Egions, higher temperatures would lik€ly result in a

decline in dairy production, r€duced animal weight gain
and reproduction, and lower feed-conversion efficiency.
More mi.{ed impacts are predicied for cooler regions. If
the length and intensity of cold periods in temperate
areas are reduced by waming, feed requiements may be
reduced, survival of young animals enlanced and energy
costs for heating of animal quarters reduced.

Climate change would also affect livestock
through its impact on disease. Incidence of diseases of
livestock and other admals llre lik€ly to be affected by
climat€ change, slnce most diseases are tansmitted by
vecton such as iicks and flies, the developmen stages of
which are often heavily dependent on temperaftre.
Sheep, goar, cattle a horses are also wlrcmble 10 an
extensive range of nematode worm infecfions, mosl of
which have their development stages influenced by

In general, intensely nranaged livestock systerns

have more potential for adaptation than mixed livesiock-
ffopping systems. Adaptation may be mor€ problematic
in pastoral systems where productiotr is very sensitiv€ to
climate change, technology changes intoduce new.isks,
and the rate of teclnology adoptton is slow. Llvestock
produLnon ma) ako be affecled b) polenral changes in
gram pnces broughr on b) changing yield, ux 

"omear€aq or by €hanges in rangeland and pastwe
productivity.

For dev€loping counfies, livestock de better
able to suviv€ severe w€ather ev€nts such as ahought
than are crops, and therefore a better option in terms of
incon€ p.otection and food security.
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PREPARINC FOR CLIMATE CHANGE

In the fuhfe, population groMh wlthout
sig ficant improvemetris in yield rates will me3n more
land must be used for rice cultivation and other crop
production, and an increase in the number of farm
aninals. These factors will lead to an increase m CHr
and other $eenlouse gases released ro th€ atmosphere.

Adjustrnents will be necessary in order ro
counterbalance any negativ€ impacts of a changing
climate- Farmers must have the abjlity to adjust to
changes by adapting farming practices. Adaptarion, such
as changes in crops and clop varieties, improv€cl water
managemenr aod irigdlion,ysrems. and changes Ln

planting schedules and tillage practices will be impodant
in limiting th€ negative effects and taking advantage of
the beneficial effecls of changes in climate. More
efflcient use of mineral fembers and other adjustnents
in agicultural practices could also act to coDteract the
effects of clinare change.

Various ry?es and levels of technological and
rocioeconomrc a.Iaprduon5 ro clrnare "\ange Jre po$i-
bte. The exient of adaptarion depends on the affordabili-
ly of such rneasuresj particularly in developing coun
tries. Recent nahonal studies show thar the ncreased
costs of agricultual production under climate change
scenarios rvould be a serious economic burden for some
developing counriies. Other importanr factors will be
access to know-how and technology, the rate of climate
change, and biophysical constaints such as waier
availability, soil characteristics and crop genetics.

The biggest problen arises with the uncenanty
sunounding the effects of climate change and the
unknowr time frames. It is shll uncertain who will be
most impacted by the changes, and this fosters a lack of

initiative for taking action now to mitigate the effects of
climate change. Thus, educahon will be a necessary
factor in the preparation fol climate change.
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T}IE 60.' BIRTHDAY CELEERA.TION OF DR. A\INIAR SIAMWAI,I,A

M.R. Akin Rabibhadana ftom the Urban Community Research and Develop-

ment lnstitrte Foundation, \'1r. Rangsun Thanapompun from Thanrmasai

Univefsit) s Facuitt of Economics, Dr. Chaiwat Salha-anand from Tharimasat

University's Faculty ofPoutical Sciences and Dr. Yos Santasombar ftom Chiang

Mai Univelsiry's Facuhy of Social Science. Dr. Chinnsak Pinthong ftom
'nialrmasat Unive$iiy s Facully of lcononncs was the moderator.

The TDRI staff organized an in-house binhday celebntion for "Acham

To conrmemorate lhe occasiolr and to express TDRI'S grattude lo "Acharn
Ammar," the Institute published z book, ()0't Birtlutay Annirenary of Acha
,.r',h1dl, containing Dr. Armar's 17 aticles lritt€n dunng fte span of23 years.
't]rese articles, Thai and English, \yere published in books, joumals and

newspapen and fall into Bvo categoies: agricnlhrre and macroeconomics.

Arricl€s on agricullure mainly deal with rice, rural credit a agicultural policy.
Dr. Chalongphob Sussangkam, TDRI Pr€sidcnt, Dr. Chimlsak, Dr. Nipon
Poapongsakom ftom Thanmasat University's Facult"v of Economics and TDRI,
and Dr. Mingsam Kaosa-ard, serior advisor io TDRI'S Natual Resources and

Environment Prosram contributed i.toductorv notes.

May 29, 1999 marked Dr. Ammar Siamwalla's
60d birthday annivenary. To celebrate the ausprcrous occa

sion, drc Thailand Development Research Institute (TDRD
organized a series of activities in honor of its past President

mentor and one of TDRI o ginal founders. Dr. Arunar
presently stays rvith TDR] as distinguished scholar.

The celehation kicked off on May 28, with a warm
and cozy diI)I1er celebntion among TDRI scnior slafl close

fricnds and family of Df. Anrmar. Pictute (te/i) lhow!
H.E. Mr Ana"d Panlaruchun, chaimdn o1 the TDRI
Council of Trunees, prcsenting DL Ammar's po rait to
DL Ahndr as the biihdry presentflon TDRI.

On May 29, Thanmasat University and TDRI jointly
organiz€d a semrnar on "The Thai Economy in Acham
Amnar's View" at Thammasat Univelslry. Panelists werc

'fnebaok 6tlh Birthday
Ann ivet! ary of Ac harn Anmar

CONTRIBLTION I RO]l DR. AIINIAR SIATIIWAILA TO THE IDI{l I-IBRARY

or rhe occasion ofhis 60'h brrth&,v anniversary, Dr. Amnur siamallh kindly donaied Baht 3l0,000 to thc TDRI
librar). The firnd will be scl up as the TDRI Llbrary f-und, and parts of lhe fund 1lill be uscd to acquire electronic

malerials. such as CD ROXIs

DR. ORAPIN SOPC}IOKCHAI RECEIVf,S
AWARI OF EXCf,LLENCE

Dr. Onpin Sopchokchai, TDRI's Research Director
on Social Development Paiicipalion, Human Resourccs

and Social Developrnent Program, recently recelved the

A$ard of Excellence in Contribrrion to won1en's
Development fron thc National Comission on Women's
Affans. fie Prine Minisler's Office. The award is Sranicd
out annually since 1993 to mark the Intemahonal
Women's Day. Picturc shaws Dr. otupin (Jat lA wnh

Srdntee! af the dif.rcnt a\9Ek, and Deputy Prine
Mifister Bhichai Rattakul dnd Min*ter at the Prine
Min^te/ s OJJice KhunyinE Supatra Masdit (centel)
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